Job Titles of Students Who Graduated with a BS in Biotechnology

- Biologist, Advanced Testing Laboratory
- Senior Associate, Risk and Analytics, AvantCredit
- Corporate Contracts Management, Baptist Health South Florida
- Quality Assurance Associate, Baxter Healthcare
- Life Science Sales Representative, Biomedical Solutions, Inc.
- Senior Operations Technician, BioStorage Technologies, Inc.
- Associate Scientist, Purification Development / QC Microbiology Assistant / Assistant Scientist, Process Development / Quality Control Stability Analytical Chemistry Assistant / Analytical Chemistry Associate, Cook Pharmica
- Molecular Biologist, Dow AgroSciences
- Scientist, Sterility Assurance Technology / Scientist, Technical Services/Manufacturing Science, Eli Lilly and Company
- Next Gen Technologist, GeneDx
- Senior Clinical Services Associate, Genoptix
- Biotechnologist, Geron Biomed Sdn Bhd
- Senior Consultant, Healthcare Strategy Group
- Project Scientist, Drosophila Genomics Resource Center / Psychiatry Research Technician, Indiana University
- Analytical Services Manager, JBS United
- Lab Assistant III, Microbiology, Mid America Clinical Laboratories
- Clinical Trial Research Assistant, Midwest Cardiovascular Research and Education Foundation
- Authoring Specialist II, MSDSonline
- Laboratory Researcher, National Jewish Health
- Research Study Assistant, Feinberg School of Medicine, Northwestern University
- Clinical Research Associate I, PAREXEL International
- Patent Engineer, Pintas IP Group
- Data Marketing Specialist, Stratech Scientific Ltd.
- Technical Scientist III, Bioprocess Engineer, Takeda Pharmaceuticals Co.
- Staff Assistant, United States Department of Agriculture
- Knowledge Base Technical Writer, VMware